
Rrilicious 3ulletin 
April 26, 1926 

f'rayors. 

Two deceased persons and three sick are recornr:iended to your pro.yers. 

l:iot hers 1 Da~,r Novena •. 

Cancel all dates for next Friday evening. The Liay devotions begin that evening, anrl 
y~u will want ti). gb to confession so that your tJovena for your r:iother ·can start the 
next morning. 

The Cardinal's Invitation, 

Cardinal Mundel,ein has issued a call for all Catholics of the United States to re':. , 
Holy Communion next S.undG..y, May ·2, for the success of tho Eucharistic·Gongress. '..:'c 
:Jrincipal intention next Sunday will be for your mother~ of courso, but you can l' .. ,. 

to the Cardinal 1 s invitation by makihg his intention your secondary one.· 

Found. 

Brother Alpnonsus wishes it announced that tw& pairs of glasses are mvaiting cnmeru. 

Questions from the Questionnaire. 

121. How can I become more devout in receiving the Sacraments? 
Ans. Look over the suggestions in the yamphlet Pe·rsevorance; sec vrhat item you :1~·u 
neglecting, If you wa41t furth,.:;r help ask for it. 

122. 1Vhy doesn't the Notre Dame man study m~r-e? 
Ans. We have to be tricktid into doing anything; that is good for us. 

123. Why aren 1t 11m ;:;iveh a chance to meet good girls? 
Ans. Do you want the Bulletin to startan affinity bureau? 

124. Why aren 1 t there more social functions? 
hns. The little Indians used to ,ask Father Sorin that su.me c1uestion. 

125. Is it right to smoke before going to Communion? 
Ans. No. 

126. Is Notre Dame an up-.,.to-date university? 
Ans. W~r se than that. 

What should tho ethics of.a professional man be?· 127. 
Ans. 
have 

They G..re regulated by the Ten Conmandnonts and the :Sight Boa ti tudes. If 
·any specific doubts, submit thm71. Professional non have souls to save •. 

128. Why are the ide:,.t.ls of young mon wavering? 
·, 

Ans. Because they believe tho newspapers, the nagazines, tho novie directors, 
·pagans about them, rather than their parents and the C[ctholic Ghurch. 

you 

129. In what way does prayer help ability? 
· Ans. -The same God vrho gave you your nind and v1ill can strengthen both; He 1-rill d.o 
if you ask Him, provided it is for your eh~rnal good. . Lots of people, you knmi, 
can 1 t stand prosperity, particularly intellectual prosperity. 

130, Aro we becoming cultured at Notre Dane? 
Ans. · That's too r;mch to ask for. 


